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J H A B B A R  M U L L  L A K K A R .*

Aitire'^ois Acquit—Acquittal on trial for criminal breach o f trust— SuhseqU 
trial on the mme f  lots f o ’- falsification of accounts relating to the same 
aats of misappropriation and forming pari of the proseDuii’m case o» 
ike first trial—Criminal Procedure Code {Act V of 189S), a. 40S.

Where aa accused was tried, under a, 408 o£ the Penal Code, for 
criminal breach of trust of three sums of money alleged to have been 
diijhouestly misappropriated on throe dates, and it was part o£ the prosecu
tion case at the trial that he had made tnree false entries to conceal the 
acts of misappropriation, and be was acquitted by the jury, but was subse
quently ch'irged on the same evidence, under s. 477A of tiie Peoal uode, 
in respect of the said three entries:—

held, that he should not, on the facts of tlie case, be tried aj^aiu for 
%vhat vvere virtually the same offences charged in a different form.

The prisoner, Jhabbar M u ll  L a k k a r, was tlie 
casliier and accountant of the firm  of R adliak issen  
Sewdut R oy of Jugraohan M u liic k  Street, in  the to w n  
of Oaloatta, and waa entrusted in  such capacity  w ith  
certa in  cash belonging to the  firm . H e  was alleged to  
have dishonestly m isappropriated  three sums of 
m oney, and was com m itted by the F o u rth  P residency  
M agistrate to the H ig h  Court, and tried , at the last 
C rim in a l Sessions of 1921, before W a lm s le y  J . and a 
ju ry  charged uuder s. 408, I .  P. 0 ,, in  three  separate 
counts, w ith  dishonest m isappropriation, of Rs. 5,000, 
Es. 3,000 and Rs. 2,000, on the" 25th A p r il,  2nd and  
13th M ay, respectively.
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T lie  accnsed was n iK m iinousiy acquitted by t l ie jr iry ,  
biifc he was siibseqaeiitly  sent up to tlie  Sessions on 
th ree  charges under s. 477A of fulHiflcrttioii of a ro ku r  
booii of the firm  by niakin*? therein  (i) a false e n try  
of Rs. 5,000, under date the 25th A p r il  1921, im i'portiiig- 
to show paym ent of the said sum to the firm  of one 
vSadhiiram Tnhiram , w h ich  sum was not so paid, ( ii)
ii sim ilai.’ false e n try  of Rs. o.OOO, under date the 2nd  
M a y  1921, p u rportin g  to be a j>aymeut to N nnda L a i  

__Pal & Co., w h ich  sum was not so paid, ( i i i )  a s im ik ir  
faise e n try  of Es. 2,000, under date the 13th M a y  1921, 
p u rportin g  to be a paym ent to D urga Prosad H a r i
0  ha ran w h ich  was not so made.

The tr ia l  came on before his Lordship , the  C h ief 
Justice, and a Jury at the F irs t  C rim in a l Sessions of 
th e  H ig h  Court, and a p re lim in a ry  question was raised  
b y  the counsel for the  prisoner.

Mr, A. iV. Sen, for the accused. Section IDS of the  
Code bars the t r ia l  of the accused on the j)resent 
charges. H e  was tr ie d  a t th e  lasc Sessions fo r c rim in a l 
breach of trust in  respect of the same sums. The facts 
on w h ic h  the charges of fals ification  are based are 
id en tic a l w ith  those w h ich  form ed the subject of the  
previous tr ia l. Section 403 applies though the charges 
are  fram ed under a d ifferen t s e c tio n : King v. 
Plummer (1), Emperor v. Lalit Mohan Ghuckerhutty
(2), Jaliram Atom G-anburah v. Eajkumar Amar

Mr. S. K. Sen, fo r the prosecution, ad m itted  that 
the  facts in  both cases were identica l, aad  that the  
fa ls ifica tion  now alleged form ed part of the  prosecu
tio n  case in  the firs t tria lj; section 403, does not a p p ly ; 
see Mmperor v. Jihon Kristo Bagchi (4).

E j i p e e o e

13.
JfiABBAR

IviDLT.
L a k k a h .
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(1) [1902] 2 K. B. 339.
(3) (1900) 5 G. W. N. 72.

(2) (1911) I. L. B. :-i8 Cab. 559.
(i)  (1912) I. L. a  40 Oalc. 318.
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E s p e r o k

D.
JHIBBAB

Mdil
La k e a b ,

S a n d e r s o n  C. J. In December 192L J. M. Lakkar, 
the accused, was tried at the Oriminal Sessions by my 
learned brother, Mr. Jastice Walmsley,and the jury in 
respect of three alleged offences nnder soctlon 408 of 
the Indian Penal Code.

The charges were that on or aboat three dates, viz., 
25th April 1921, 2nd May 1921 and 13th May 1921, he 
being the eashier of Messrs. Radhakissen Sewdut Ro^ 
and entrusted with three sums, viz., Rs. 5,000, Rs. 3, 
and Rs. 2,000, committed criminal breach of trast 
dishonestly misappropriating the said sums.

The jury unanimously found him not guilty in. 
respect of each of the three charges.

J. M. Lakkar is now charged again in respect of 
the same three matters but in a different form. It is 
now alleged that he, being a cashier in the above- 
named firm, as aforesaid, with intent to defraud, made 
false entries in the pukha roJcur book of the said firm 
on or about the 25th April, 2nd May and 13th May 
1921, in respect of the said three sums of money, and 
that he committed offences in respect thereof punish
able under section 477A of the Indian Penal Code.

It was argued by the learned counsel on his behalf 
that as J. M. Lakkar was acquitted at the last Sessions,, 
he ought not to be tried on the present charges by 
reason of section 403 of the Oriminal Procedure Code.

It is conceded by the learned counsel for thfr 
prosecution that the evidence, which would be given 
in respect of the present charges, would be identical 
with the evidence given against the accused at the 
last Sessions, and the learned counsel farther informed, 
me that the matter of the alleged false entries was. 
investigated at the trial before my learned brother’ 
Mr. Justice Walmsley and the jury. In other words,, 
it was part of the prosecution case, at the trial at th& 
last.^ssiona, that the accused had made the alleged
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false entries m tiie book for the purpose ol carrying 
out the alleged misappropriation, and with the inten
tion of concealing his alleged breach of trust.

Since the case was argued last Friday I have 
considered the matter, and I have come to the conclu
sion that, on the facts of this case, the accused ought 
not to be put on his trial in respect of these charges- 
If he were so tried, in my judgment, it would in effect 
amount to trying him again for the same offences as 
those upon which lie has already been tried and 
acquitted by the Jury, although the charges now before 
the Court are framed in a different manner.

Apart from this, I am not at present satisfied that, 
if it had been thought advisable to lay before the 
Court, at the trial at the last Sessions, the facts as 
constituting offences under section 477A as well as 
offences under section 408, a form of procedure could, 
not have been adopted for the purpose of carrying out 
such ob|ect.

Under these circumstances, in my Judgment, it 
would not be right to put the accused man on his trial 
for the second time in respect of the same evidence 
and in respect of the same matters upon which he has 
already been unanimously acquitted by the jury.

I confine my judgment to the facts of this case, and 
I hold that the accused is not liable to be tried on the 
cha-rges now made against him. Let the accused be 
discharged.

E m p e e o b

V,
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